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Summary

Athletic performance in horses is very complex and depends on many specific factors that gives the hors,e
a greater or lesser aptitude for certain disciplines. Sports medicine has shown that human's performance
during athletic activity is strictly connected to different organic and functional features: neuro§ensorial quali-
ties, cardiorespiratory capaciĘ muscular energy power and locomotory characteristics; these factors a|so
play an important role in the case of horses undertaking sports activities. Both as far as human athletes and
competitive horses are concerned, one metabolic factor is of particular importance for the practical outcomes
that results in its presence: lactic acid - its concentration at the muscular and b|ood level and its progress in
response to exercise. ln addition, the cardiocirculatory apparatus must cope with the intense muscular work
which follows physical exercise and it undergoes modification in shape and function which, in,turn, is ex-
pressed in the assessment of heart score. Based on the above knowledge the study investigated the existence of
a possible correlation between heart score and lactic acid in 82 horses of varying activities (22 sedentary,
9 trotters, 16 jumpers, 15 long distance runners, 20 gallopers) to provide useful information for the assess-
ment of the horse's athletic performance. The obtained results indicated that the heart score, strongly influ-
enced by the horse's aptitude, positively and significantly corre|ated with the aerobic muscular capacity.
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lntroduction
The horse's athletic capacity assessment, involves,

as known, the identification of parameter which ma-
kes the prediction of organism adaptative responses to
physical exercise possible, in function of their varia-
bility. Since muscular work capacity is strongly con-
ditioned by the contribution and use of energetic sub-
stratum, blood lactate determination has allowed the
monitoring and the valuation of metabolic changes
during exercise in humans and horses. Moreover, dif-
ferent cardiocirculatory and respiratory parameters
have been defined as indicators of the horse's athletic
potential, but experimental observations have not been
always univocal as for lactate, Parlicularly, as far as
heart score use for perfotmance valuation is concer-
ned results reported in specific literature, do not have
the same conclusions (6, 16, 18, 20, 27,30).In our
previous research we have observed that this parame-
ter is significantly influenced by athletic aptitude and
age (23); moreover by using echocardiography, some
authors have shown in horses of endurance, that left
ventricular mass and wall thickness are bigger in tra-
ined horses than in sedentary ones (21). Based on this
knowledge and given the important role of lactate de-

termination during physical exercise, it is interesting
to consider in the athletic horse the existence of a cor-
relation between heaft score and the metabolite one in
order to provide other useful information for horse ath-
letic performance assessment.

Materials and Methods

A sarnple of eighty-two horses bas been considered ln
the present study: 22 sedentaries (J0 fernales and l2 ma-
les), of different breeds (Sanfratellano, English ancl Ara-
bian thoroughbred, Sella ltaliana, English crossed), with
an average age of 7 + l years, 9 Italian tfotters (6 f-errrales
and 3 geldings), with an avelage age of 4 + l years, 16
Sella Ttaliana jurnpers (7 females and 9 geldings), with an
average age of 9 + 3 years, l5 Arabian thorouglrbred long
distance runners (6 fenales, 4 males. 5 geldings), with arr

average age of 6 .l ] years, 20 English thorouglrbred gallo-
pers (8 females and 12 males), with an average age of 4 + l

years. All the subjects tested, were clinically healthy and
the athletes specifically trained, Each horse were subjec-
ted to electrocardiographic records by means of an electro-
cardiograph recorder (P80 3-channel Esaote Biomedica)
with de1']ectiorr of 10 mm/mV and paper speed of 25 tnm/sec.
The recording wele made in I, Il and Iil leads. All the re-
cords were made at rest and on individual recordings tlre
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Tab. 1. Mean values. with standard deviations of heart score
(msec) and blood lactate (mmol/l) in horses rvith varl,ing
activiĘ,
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Tab.3. Statistical comparison betł,een heart score (msec) and
blood lactate (mmol/l) in horses lvith varl,ing actil,it1

Tab.2. Correlation coefficient between heart score (msec) and
blood lactate (mmol/l) in horses with varying activit1,
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heart score lras been calculated lxeasllring the llean of the
duration of QRS conrplex, expressed in milliseconds (msec)
in the three leads (30). Moreover, befbre every recording,
a blood sample was taken from each subject by nleans of
a injection in the jugular vein and on every blood sanple
the blood lactate was determined by means of a portable
lactacidolrreter.

statistic elaboration of the data was caried out on the
average values because the intragroup variance was not sta-
tistically significarrt, The groups were coilrpared using the
Student-t-test, A model at lilrear regression (y - a + bx)
between the heart score and the lactate average valltes was
also used.

Results and Discussion
Average heart score and blood lactate with their stan-

dard deviations, measured on 82 horses at different
aptitude appears in table 1. Values of correlation coef-
ficients between heart score and blood lactate in diffe-
rent classes are shown in table 2. Regression line and
corelation coefficients (r) with statistical significan-
ce (F) between heart score and blood lactate respecti-
vely for jumpers, long distance runners, gallopers, trot-
ters and sedentaries appear in figures 2-6,

Significantly statistical differences deńved by a com-
parison between values of heart score of different clas-
ses are shown in table 3.

The results obtained shorł,ed the existence of a cor-
relation between heafi score and blood lactate (figu-
re 1). In pafticular, sedentary horses showed higher blo-
od lactate values than athletic ones while heart score
values were lower (figure 6-7),
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Fig. l. Heart score (msec) and blood lactate (mmol/l) values in horses lvith vary-
ing activity
Explanation: E>A, B, C (P<0,001) and D (P<0,0l); D>A, B and C (P<0,001); B>A
(P<0,00l) and B<C (P<0,02); C>A (P<0,001);e<a, b, c arrd d (P<0,00l); d<a and b
(P<0,00l); b<a (P<0,00l ) and b>c (P<0.00l); c<a (P<0,001)

Blood lactate values were higher
in sedentary horses (3.31 + 0.62)than
in athlete ones (0.89 + 0.11). Howe-
ver these values are within physiolo-
gical ranges both for sedentary and
athlete horses as reported in the lite-
rature by several authors (2, 4,29).

In trained subjects, previous re-
search showed a positive correlation
between heart score and heart weight
(3,9, 14, 17-I9,32), therefore
this parameter could be used for the
assessment of adaptative responses
of the heart during training, first of
all increases of stroke volume, heart
stroke and, as a consequence, at the
periferic level, the increase of oxy-
gen use (8, 32). In well trained hor-
ses, in fact, high heart stroke remar-
kably improves the aerobic capacity
particularly characterized by a decre-
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Fig. 5. Correlation coefficient (r) with its statistica| significance
(F) betrveen hcart score and blood lactate in 9 trotters
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Fig. 2. Correlation coefficient (r) with its statistical signilicancc
(F) betlreen heart score and blood lactate in l6 jumpers
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Fig. 6. Correlation coefficient (r) with its statistical significance
(F) betlveen heart score and blood lactate in 22 sedentaries
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Fig. 4. Correlation coefficient (r) with its statistical significance
(F) between heart score and blood lactate in 20 gallopers

ase of blood lactate (26). Therefore it is probable that
limited athletic horse perfoffnance with a low rate car-
diac mass/body weight, will be consequent to a lower
oxygen transport (l0). In jumpers, the remarkable an-
aerobic muscular work, required by the kind of test,
justifies higher values of blood |actate observed on this
subject rather than in other athletic categories in which
the lactate increases were delayed in time and depen-
ded on how much training was done, either by the ada-
ptative level or by the cardiocirculatory system as a res-
ponse to higher required levels of muscular tissues

Fig. 7. Correlation coefficient (r) with its statistical significance
(F) betlveen heart score and blood lactate in 60 athletes

energy (1). Lower values of heart score on this class of
athletes, considering that this paTameter is positively
coffelated to heań weight, could show that larger heań
mass requires longer activated time, underlined by
a greater length of QRS complex (22,31). Therefore
we can suppose that in jumpers, where nervous reacti-
vity and induction rapidity of active muscular status
are on the basis of a good athletic performance, lower
cardiac mass represents a bioelectric and muscular
adaptation needed for a better cardiac performance du-
ring rapid and sudden mechanical performance.
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In equestrian discipline where cardiac activation
rapidness is relatively less important while the great
contraction power is predominant, the particular mu-
scular and nervous adaptation causes an increase of
cardiac mass and consequently of heart score. More-
over, it was observed that, training causes an increase
of ventricular mass and aortic conus diameter so that
the contraction power is a function of left ventricular
wall thickness (5). In the human athlete, echocardio-
graphic studies, have showed an increase of the left
ventricular mass due to an augmentation of the left
ventricular wall thickness and of the same ventricular
cavity mass (28). In our study, the existing conelation
between heafi score and blood lactatę in sedentaries
was higher (r: 0.91) than in athletes (r: 0.78). This
could be attributed to the fact that among athletes, trot-
ters and jumpers have demonstrated a relatively lower
conelation coeff,tcient, showing how blood lactate and
heaft score values, at rest, were less corelated in these
classes than in other classes probably because ofdif-
ferent adaptation times of training by aerobic capactty
and heart mass.

In addition, some factors such as age, sex, training
level, may influence cardiocirculatory and metabolic
adaptation time. In fact, as everybody knows, skeletal
muscle metabolic adaptations are mole quickly veri-
fied than those of the cardiocirculatory system (5).

In previous sfudies it was shown (23) that, besides
attitude, heart score is significantly influenced by sex
and age.

Concerning age influence on heart score, Steel and
Stewart (31) noticed a 10 msec heart score increase
every year until three years of age. Moreover, since no
significant difference was observed between the heart
weight of 2 month trained horses and 12 month trai-
ned horses, functional hypertrophy represents an early
cardiac adaptation to exercise (11), while other stu-
dies ( 15) have showed that training influences the car-
diac mass in shorter time periods (< 4 weeks).

Gonclusions
In conclusion, the results obtained in this study, sup-

ported by observation of other Authors (7,12,73,19,
24,25,3ż,33) have showed that heaft score, strongly
influenced by the horse's aptitude is positively and si-
gnificantly correlated with muscular aerobic capacity.
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